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And it came to pa33 that there was. a certain KiDg
named Pharaoh, and his kingdom was oa the Tiger-i3- ,

atd the ycucg man came to him to tribute pay unto
him.

In tboe dajs, the joung men would eay one unto
scother, "Go to, and Jet us go up and fight against.

took a long and sad farewell, and enured them that tbe
memory of the association would ever be held fre-- h in bis
memory. Gen. Bate wa? called for aad made a most beau"
tiful aline ion to the career cf Gen. Brag, sadlng with the
assurance that, with Union and hirmony, TenneEsie next
Spring and Autumn would be reetored.

Bragg and Bate were roost veciferensly cheered, and the
greatest enthusiasm prevai'ed.

Breckinridge and Hardee mide appropriate speeches.
A corps of 15,COO passed through Cleveland yesterday,

on their way to Benton.
TLe report by the Savannah republican of the desertion

cf Col. Halorgnist, of Bragg'a Btaff, is baeely false. He

acted most gallantly at Chattanooga aa chief of artillery.
Nothing official from Longs' reet.

FROM KNOXVILLE.
Bristol, Dec. 3, 13.

Ccuriera front the front Btate. that Lorgstreet had carried
the enemj'B woiks in the northern portion cf Kncxville,
capturing two Tennessee regiments, and had demanded
the surrender of the city on Monday.

FROM TEX A 3 AND TRANrVMIS8I85IPPI.
Mobile, Dec. 2, 1863.

The Register has advices from Texas to the HG;h a't,
The two Yankee eorpa of Orrand aid Franklin have

abandoned the campaign in Louisiana, and that State ia aa
!ree from Yankee ruli aa when Banks beeifged Port Hud-
son.

Gen. Walker maiutains tbe blockade of the river between
the mouth of Red river and Morganza, and nothing but iron-
clads can pass.

Discouraging accounts are g'vea of desertions from
Price's army since Holmes resumed command.

Backs, with 5,0C0 troops, occupiea Brownsville. He
dkl not capture mcwe than nlty bales of cotton.

Cortinaa, the Mexican gaeriila chief, baa pronounced
Bgiinit Juarez and the French, and holds possession of
Matamoras, thereby iacreasing tho difficulty of trad by
the Rio Grande.

Our camp fires lat eight were lzu alor. tLdenstof th3 whole ridge, 1 d states ot eight mi kg
Bragg waa expected to withdraw ucder cover of thanight. At dark Bregar was in line of battle to cover
tbe Knoxville Rtilroed, bat it is believed L-- j will not
hazard another battle.

Oar army ia aglow with enthusiaem, and easr to
pursue. Prisoners renort th? rebel arm) terribly de-
moralized, and incapable of effrirg pe-io- us resistance,
and also that Bragg will fall back to Atlafria. Gt n.
Brannau occt.pits Tunnel Hill, which completes our
line alorjg the whole length of Missionary Bulge.

The toutntrti Hub tm L.ivrpooI.
On tbe 16 h ult. a magnificent baiq iet, Eaya tl

Liverpool Post, was givby the Southern club in
that city, to a large cumber ol conspicuous gentlemen,
among whom were Mr. Bereaford Hoje, M. P , and
Mr. Spence. The presiJent cl the club ia Victor
Poufz. After the first toas's to the Quern end mem-
bers of the Royal Family, the main business of tho
evening began. Oar readers wilt be interested in the
extracts which w tive below :

Mr. Beresfcrd Hope said: lam not sentimental,
I urn goirg to give you a toust, net sen turn nt.
Laughter Gentlemen, tlrreis tuc-- a thing as an-

cient history, and ancient nistory in v Ives recoid.t of
tbe Medes, Aey.iacs, and the Uoited States. Laa.',h.
ter. Now, on the leaves of this ancient hietoiy ihete
was a thing utd to com.2 over the ocean, wafied by tho
zephyrs cu tlie leaves of tic Kititherbvckei cu.i o her
journal, which was, that ue aid tr,e jx-opl- oa the
e ther side of the ocean' we e one ard the eame people,
speaking the Eaure language, haviug tbe eame liura-lur- e,

the same traditions, i avi. g the s tmt Si.ukes-peare- s,

the same Ntwtons,the Pitts, otid ihe 'A'aabing-tons- ,

all of nhic!i tvre. foil- to be the cammou proptrty
of the ILDgl.fh-sptakiii- g people. That thought baa
deeply rjenet rated nu ; aDd v Lit u 1 tct. a maij tru in
any ot ttiv feu q ia; ter.s el the .'oUv wbcie t e hit gl'.sh
Unguae is fepckci where the K'teb uig ec cun
be traced wbtte iu--:il- toi.. r ij-- w-j-

. n I
see frucb a man es thai h t ;3 out t tyv nd U- - kliow, I Hy

God fpetd ur LroiLtr ;" ei.d it 1 eau b o a niau wbo
lives in to u aiy liui s o wudoui nrta.t in many tigna of
witdv'm grrai ws a LuiJie--r ; to m ;dest to tinusi hiu
greuuiss tor a ard ,rtat in the e u o il vi T' a' .n de-tu- t.'

gieat with his ; oj u'l With that
calm and supreme wi d m ; t! at cub! ia coo'cmpt r

this iigertLat dwelleth m the balls of Pharaoh," Ihen
they would jtrise , and gird up their liens and go against
he Tiger.

Then would the Tiger arise and fight with them, and
have the mastery ever them, and prevail over them,
acd they would go out, carying naught in their scrip,
sad their racutts would be full of courses fend bitter-
ness by reasnu of the' emptiness thereof.

In those day?, there dwelt a man who had walked in
the presence of Pharaoh, and had considered the wsys
ot the Tiger, acd he said unto himself, "Now will I
study the ways of this beast even of this Tiger, that
1 may learn his way, and understand the principle
wLerewivh to slay him."

. Then hef did ponder en the way of the Tiger with
cue-paper- B studied he thdr wave ard, lo ! he did find
the prisciple a Ui'ng wherewith to war
sgaiLSt the Tiger.

Then he rejoiced aod was exceedingly glad, and said
unto hime&if, "Now will I go up ogaiDSttbe Tiger that
dwelieth in the Haifa of Pharaoh, for te shall b deliv-

ered iLto mine hand?, and I will prevail over him by
reason of the dead thing that I have discovered against
him." -

Then he nee and went up egaiiist tbe Tiger, carrying
with him shekels of gold, and shekels of pilver, and
shfrkels of brass.

Now when the Tiitr saw him earning afar off, he
rejoiced a d said 'N'o-- v will I possess myself of the
shekels of silver, and the raiments.'

Then the man drew near aud did lay his shekels of
silver upon the Queen, end ihe Jack did he copper.
But, lo! his principle did fail him, and the 'J'iger did
prevail against bita, and discomfit him, and ho did go
out empty artd h.aled of himself.

Tnen did Kiog Pharaoh speak a parable, and in this
wise :

"A certain man did go a fishing, and did ca3t ia- - hi s
line for tiah, and his line did slip irom his fingers and.
did sick unto the bottom. Thea he did take another
lfna to drag on the bottom, and he lost that also. Then
he did borrow yet another line from a teighbor,
but this hue did ecpe cut of his band aud sink also.
Then the man wa3 wroth, arid did eay, 'Now will I take
my pothooks and drag for the lines that are lost.' And
he went hie way, a id did cast in the pet-hook- s ; ar,d,
io; they did cleave unto the bottom, and the line did
break und he lost them likewise.

"So, a'so, with him that figbteth the Tiger, and tveu
thus will he lose that he hath. For whose bettetb with
cut a principle will be in danger of losing ; but whoeo
hath a dead thing the same shiill lose his pot-hcok- s in
the day wherein te bettetb."

A Legal Argumkkt. la tbe good times now gone,
Jobuse Hooper reported the following case, the speech
in which he pronounced to be tbe greatest he ever
heard. Its logic is certainly a3 exhaustive as Abe Lin-c- ol

it's :

A lYliow was indicted up in the Old Ninth, when
Tom G t was solicitor, for gambling, to wit : playing
"short cards," at locality known as Frog
Level. Col. defended Lira, and contended be-

fore the jury that though the State's evidence Headed'
to show that his client, witb a bottle of hqury in bis
poeket, accompenied the crovd, who, it was shown, did
actually play, yet it Btver did, with actual certainty,
locate him as one of the players. Said h?, by way ot
peroration :

" Gentlemen cf the jary, the witnesses have told you
that Peter Wyatt was tfhar, and t. playing ; for he no-

ticed his hand and it was a fall on queens. Harry Snow
was thar, and he was a playing, for he hilt two little pr.
Wil'kni Upson was thar, and he played ; cause wit-
ness noticed in particular that he had noihiu' but an
ace. Bill Conner was thar, and he played gentlemen ;

and he had the bully band four high heeled jacks 1

"But, geuikmen, wl ea 1 come to ask him about
Abraham Pitkin, my client s hand, what did he say,
gentlemen? Why nothing, gentlemtn, except that ii
Ab3 hilt any band, he dian:membejred what was in it.

"And now, gtnilemen ot the jury, because my client
was seen coins down to Fro Level with u bottle cf
liquor in bis pocket, and the witness can't remember as
be hilt any hand at all, when bully bai ds wa3 out, and
him the bet player in the crowd, u that is that, I say,
gentlemen ot ihe jury :s that, oiy reason t'v.t my ch-

eat, waj guilty ot the crime ufgam bailing ?"

A Mabried Man Elcpes wtth a Young Ladt.
He Robs his Employers of several Ihousand Dollais:- -

We were Satuiday pui in potseesion of the following
facts, which are eutirely rcliaole: A ,iaau by th& came
of Isham Horn, who has for some time been employed
by the firm ol Hancn3 alalncd, tlamg a military
and naval collcciu g business in Sonora Missouri, aud
who was entrusted with tbe monev of that firm, eloped
a short tirnj fciace with a vounrf and beautiful iadv of

that place, taking seven thousand dollars ot hi3 employ- -

ers' money with bim.
Air. Horn has resided m Aiissoun for a number of

years and was the head of a large and interesting faini- -

iy. He was beloved and respected bj ah who knew
bim. .Not long since be maae the acquaintance ot a
beautilul young lady residing in the same town, by the
name of Sallie Kcrseley, and that acquaintance soon
ripened into Eifuctiou, and the two were often seen . to'
gether, but owing to tne bga standing ol both parlies
notbmg was tnoagni ox me matter, soon anerwarcis
an elopement between Horn and Miss Kerseley was
agreed upon, and they, under the pretext of takir.g a
buggy ride, lelt that city, since which time nothing diaa
been heatd ot them, lie lelt his Jamtly. in a destitute
condition. What direction the guilty pair tock is not
known, but it 13 supposed they came la this direction,
and are probably living ia some portion of thia State
or Indiana und-- r assumed names.

LoUlSViUe JDemCCart.

'inE dcuthkrn 1 ell. young cuicer gives
following account ot a yell of triumph at Chiekarnau-g- a

:

Late oa Sunday afternoon, the enemy having been
driven from his entrenchments, our entire army paused,
as though to view and meditate upon the desperate
worl: it bad jast accomplished. There was a lull, as
if both armies were tired of that terrible strife and
carnage. Suddenly, miles away on our extreme right,
Hood 8 b:y3 sent a ehcut a snout ci tnampa, soaa,
invigorating, unmistakable. 'lw. s peculiar to South--

ern troops, and all "instantly knew what it meant
Quickly it was caught up by the nex--c commana, ana
tbe next, and thus, with increased volume, it passed on
to the left. Each coramund, in its turn, caught up the
refrain and added to the chorus, none dropping it, how- -

ever, at.d sooa those eld woods and hills rang again
Witb the epirit-sthnn- g yell.

Imasine, if you can, the ele thrill that ran

T KLE&R APHiC.
Krt of tbe Prs Aetoclutlon.

Entered according to tbe Aetof Congress, ia the year 1851,
by J .-

- 8. Thrash kb, in tbe Clerk a Office of tbe District
Court of the Confederate States for the Northern District
of Georgia.

FBOSI NORTHEHN VIRGINIA.
Okakob C. II., Ta., Dec. ?d. 1863.

No fighting to-da- y. Tha enesiy Btill.make a show of force
in our frcnt, but aro believed to ba facing back behind tha
Bapidan river without a fight, or goirg to Frederick.-- . hurg
to winter. The weather ia much milder.

. FROM NOltTHERV VIRGINIA.
Ox 1x0 1 C. H.,Va;, Dee. 3d, 1883.

The enemy Lave recrossed the Rapidan. They came and
returned without a fight. One hundred more prisoners go
to Richmond to-da- y.

FRuM, NORTHERN VIRGINIA.
Oeakoe, C. H.", Va., Deo. 3d, 1?63.

The enemy recros3d the Rapidan on yesterday and dur-
ing last eight, at Germnna Ford, distance 15 miles from
th9ii line of battle on Tueed.iy, going towards Cnlpeper
G. H. The enemy began falling back about dark oa Tues-
day tight and was not discovered by us cxitil nearly day.
Onr forces pursued and captured the prisoners previously
reported, be8idea some'fifty sent in tp-da- jj and more are
reported coming in. The enemy It ft nothing ia their re-
treat. They brought ever the whole army'i consisting of
five corps of infantry, numbering sixty thousand men, be-
sides artillery and cavalry. Five hundred prisoners were
certainly captared dnrirg this raid of Meade'a.

FROM RICHMOND.
Fichmond, Va., Die. 2d, 18G3.

.Contrary to general expectation the engagement be-
tween the armies of Leo and Meade baa not' yet taken
place. Each side apparently is waiting an attack from
the other.

An effioer from Orange county to-nig- ht expresses the
belief that Meade i slowly receding frcm Mina Creek to-

wards Fredericksburg. Jf this be true hi3 obj ct is either
to occupy that towa for winter quarters, or, having the in-Bi-

track, to make it a starting point of a race for Rich-
mond. .

The wofether is clear and the temperature milder.
A ep?cial dispatch to the Sentinel, dited Orange C H.,

Dec. 2d, fays that our cvalrymade a' successful attack on
Gregg's division oa the plank road, in the rear of Meade'a
army, on the 29th. We captured a Kederal caaip, cne hun-

dred" and tea prisoners, a number cf wagons, and killed
aad wounded many of the enemy.

OFFICIAL F20H GEN. LKES.

Richmond, Dec. 3d, ISCa.
The following was received last night dated

Obaxge C. H., Va., Dec. 2d, 163.
Gen. S. Cooper Z
The enemy retreated during last n'ghf. Pursuit wa made

this morning, but. he bad recrosied the Rapidan before we
reached it. A few prisoners were oaptured.

Signed, R. E. LEE, general.
FROM RICHMOND.

Bigbmond, Va., Dec. 2d, 1863.
The community has been in good spirits to-da- at the

changed aspect cf affiira consequent npn the retreat o
Meade'a army and the re crossing cf the RapidaB by MeadeT
8onre believe that the latter fell bask to escape the hutnil
iation of a defeat whipa awaited bim; but Lis retreat in
regarded as an evidence of weakness aa well as tiaiidity.

The President's message has been completed and is said
to be longer than Lis last message to Congress.

The flag of truce boat arrived at City Point to-da- y. No
paperB yetteceived, but it is reported that the Herald, cf
the 1st inst., admits a losa of forty thonsand men in the
various battles and skiimighes in Northern Georgia.

OFFICIAL FROM GiSN. BRAG'.l.
Richmond, Va. Dec. 3, 1863.

The following was received laet night dated
Daltcn, Ga., Dec. 2d, 18G3.

Gwt. S. Coomk :

The enemy have fallen back across Chickamangs, destroy
ing every thirg in their route, including railroad track and
bridges. Their loss was very Leavy in their attack 00 our
rearguard, under Gen. Cleburne.'(digged.) BRAXTON BRAGG, Gen'l.

FROM CHARLKhTON.
Charleston, Dec. 2, 1863.

Nothing usuaual this morrang. No further firing on the
city.

FRuM CHARLESTON.
Charleston, Dec. 4, 1363.

Nothing new this morning. Io further tiring on the
city.
FROM AiLANTA ODIt TROOPS IN LINE OF BAT- -

TLE.
Atlanta, Gno , Dec. l?t, 1563

TLv I.GtaL'gtneer of this morning Laa a special dispatch
dated Dalton, Nov. 20th, which says that Cleburne's divi- -

Bioa eDKe Osterhaua ,cne mile thia aide of Ringgold on

"UBJ "'f8 w.m a ios.. o u loeu
handred, and. captnnng three hundred and twenty prison- -

oncra ara Icnr scaua 01 chc--"

Kelly's cavalry whippsd the enemy at Cleveland, witb
great loss, on Wednesday,

Anderson's and a part of Stewart's forces gave way oa
the lore rgnt centre on the 2otb, and not Stephenson's.

The enemy are m our front at Ringgold. Qur troops are
in line of battle on ih3 advance.

News was received to-da- y at Headquarters of the capit
uiation of Barnside to Longstreet.

Captain Cabel Breckemidge and Maj. James Witaoa, of
Breckenndge's staB, were taken priaonera on the 27th ult.

FROM BRAGG'S AKMY FROM KN OXVi LLE THE
YANKEES iiEToisa x in ii taussi rikugolu.j

. Atlanta, Geo., Dec. 2d, 166 1.

a special difpatch to the Intelligencer, dated Dalton,
Dec. iBt. gave that the etemy are entrenching at Chicka
mauga.

ThR have creased two divisions over the Tennea.

00n t nnttAn Pnrt anfl mft fit Kincotnn.
Henvv firinor was heard veaterdav in the director! of

charuston.
Wheeler left KnoxvilJe on Tuesday last, Our lines are

within two hundred and fifty yards of the enemy's breast
works. Longatteet was in fine spirits and expected the
enemy daily to surrender. He Lad fortified the hiil3 acre-s-a

Holston river, commanding Knoxville
The report of the surrender of Barnsida is believed but

not cfficii.ly confirmed
The enemy burned a portion of Ringgold tc-da- y and re

treateu, acatroyirg me iioS auu ruxrvau to t,ulw
amaaga. .

ma eaeuij uma oh;bi:u buu ic ui"--.

leatcu.
Rumora are current that Gen. xvagg nas rerr ignea na

Gen. Hardee ia in command temporarily.

FR0M LONGSTREi-T- M FOP. ;ES GEN. BRAGG PE- -

LIEVED FROM HH COMMAND.
. ATi.iKTi. Dpk. 2. IS :S.

"P" .
CncSner,8 Difisi0 a,der" . . .

T .A .nf. ZZZ
.tmrnj vu u -

en.-m- y bum a house every night to prevent oar storming

the city. Brownlew has escaped, bit onr f orces captured
hja type and papers 10 miles from Knoxville. Gar force
have plenty cf supplies, cut salt ia scarce. All tne union
families of Sweet Wattji Valley "went off with BarnEide and

are now in Knoxville. Cur forces on the way ceptured at
Lenoir. StatioR 110 wagons, loaded with bagge of every
description.

A special dispatch to tbe Intelligencer, uatea Dalton,
Dec. 2nd, states th3t Gen. Bragg has been relieved by tbe

Preaide2t at bia. own request. Bragg was asreaaled la?

n?ght by tha batd of the 4a Florida Brigade. Pragg wa
caTud cat asd said.: Accept , my gratitcde and heartfelt

ra&8 for the oemplimeat. The associations lo-- g exiting
Kt,fla n- - itA tn marrow. ' Ha aluded to the mas

bloody battle foagU daring this revolution, refer: ei tot
I i&v la a moHt faeUnir and touehlnir manoar.- uiuiva - ---- -

Exchai g of PrUoners

In an artie'e upon tha alleged barbarities of the
rebels, the Comrrjercial Advertiser cmiti to state that
at the very beginning of the conflict the Administra-
tion taade the mistake of proclaiming the privateers-me- n

pirates ; of couGning tutm as felons ; of having
tbem tried as pirates. Again, it forgets that an ex-

change of prisoners wa3 requested more than onca by
the rebels, acd that the Administration related it, nu-t- il

forced into IL&t measure cf gooJ sense by the voiq?
of the people, speaking through the prcs.

Again, has any n quest made by the rb:l autLori-tie- a

tor information as to acts reported to thera to have
bctn contrary to the raits of war, rtceiveJ an aDEwer
from cur authorities ?

Again, which side stcpjxd the exchange of prisoners,
contrary to the terms of the cartel 1

If the Uoion is to Le rcetortd, it ?rirl life cot e'mply
by force of arms, but by the aid cf convictions. Is a
good. understanding likely to result from looking only
at one siJc-- of a question ?

Does itjastice ever iail to produce reciprocal ii.jas-tice- ?
Does the Commercial believe that of the bad

passions eveked by rcar, and cf tke excssssinevitabls to
it, our officers, our troop3 acd our officials have been
totally free ?

There are olIj two ways of conducting a war one
'which seeks in every possible manner to diminish its
ncce33ary evils, and cne which proclaims that each side
s'iall make its own ru!e3, and be guide J by its own'
se-Lc- of right ; oe which admits, and one which de-ui- es

reciprocal obligations. We believe that the sp:.rit
ot resistance is increased by the latter course. We be-

lieve that the mistaken policy which has ruled our coun-
cils has bribed the South, to fight more stubbornly.

We believe that the last Congress did more to rr.ke
iho Confederacy a fact" than all the abilities 01

tha Confederate leaders. Wo beiicve the wretched
squabble about paro!e3 has made more men afrai I ol
tho service lhan any olLer cause. Nor does this de-

tract either from their patriotism or biav.ry. A man
who 13 wiiiing to saflef the privations of camp and the
dangers of u campaign, may well besita'e to rot in jail
to grut, fy the obatiouey oi a Secretary, to forward the-view- s

of a fanatic, or to serve the captiousness of a
co&rnbsiou. The rebels offer to exchange noon the
cartel. Jf we think it violated cr eusptct a trick, how
ejjy to enstver. Until tbe qutsiiots now in dispute

r the cartel a;e seated, w can only make a special
exchange upon th bas;s t f it, man for man, so far as
the pris-JEttr- go, aud m the meantime If i us see if we
cannot clear up the d futility. If we cant ot v;e will
leave our uiStTcnces to arbitration.

Is not each a course w;s:r than to bandy accusations
of bad faith, which ociy serve to irrita.e? It the
rebels are lesd and humane thun ou:s'Jve?, is it
w.ea to tell the world that men, whom we londiy hope
to see feiiow-citizeu- s, and at gieat expense fLjht to keep
ldlow citizens, at s brutes? Since writing tee above,
we eee by i letter from Solicitor Whiting that tbe
wi'ole difficulty arises lrcm the negro troops?. TJpon
this point both sides, as we once tried to show, i.re in
tbe wrong. Bat there have not been taken pris.itjers
trom us one thouDacd black troops. Iv.-aerv- e as hoa-tagesa- s

large a cumber us have been taken, and e

the residue.
If either the Confederate or oar authorities uneLr-tak- e

to make " will sia d for reuson," upon the cne so
GiL-ndin- mut the ctbsure of inhamanity fall.

Latest feom Vicksburg. The Mississippiarh has
intelligence from Vicksburg to the 3i uli. The re-

port, published a short time since, relative to the ar-

rival oi numerous transports with Yankee soldiers, is
contradicted. No tro.op3 had arrived there, except
three negro regiments from Miliken's Bend. There bad
ben but one or two boat arrivals per week for some
time, the Yankees being afraid, on account of our
guerrillas, to attempt a frequent navigation ot the river
above or below. The citizens had learned that the
city would ba garrisoned by negro regiments the com-

ing winter, and were apprehending a perfect reign of
terror.

The military commiesion appointed by Grant to meet
on the 1st October, or as soon thereafter as practicable,
for tho purpose of examining into the claims of owners
of property in the city in other words, to require the
eitiz.ns to take the oath of allegiance to the Y-icke-

e

government had not met, but it was thought would
do so on the 4th ult. The " loyal citizens " appointed
on this commission aro Rev. Mr. Hopkins and Judge
Houghton. Giant's order had not been enforced in
any way, end but few persons had takln the oatfi.
Those wbo took it did j30 cf their own choice. The
generality of the citizens were as true as ever to the
causj. i hey were tufjenng much, and presented ap
pearances of great saaness, bat were yet hopeful, be-

lieving that the time for their deliverance trom Fed-
eral talc eoald not ba very far distant. There was
a universal disgust among all classes lor every-
thing relating to the Yankees, and but three or four
young iauics bad civilly received any of them aa vis-

itors.
Many pereons, unable to get away frou the city, or

to fiad employment to make a living, were engaged in
teaching little echools. The school in the baBement of
the Methodist Church taught by Yankees, and attend-
ed by three Luudrtd and titty negro men, women and
children, was to be removed to the Baptist Church,
which was repaired. There was no foundation for the
report tbat Prof. F. M.SttvcDa was teaching the negro
school at ihe Methodist Church,. He had nothing to
do with ibis dark institution of learning.

The Yankees were' constructing a railroad along
Cherry to Jackson street, and the work was progressing
rapid.'y. The negro draymen were loud in their com-

plaints against this enterprise, saying that tbe Yankees
were building the railroad just to cheat them out ol
their rights.

iliere was a general stagnation of business, and no
encouragement given to any department of trade by
thosa in authority. Some of the citizens seemed to
take this as an indication that tbe Yankees expected
not to be able to hold the city loEg, though the fortifi
cations were beinsr strengthened and extended. The
houses of Captain Jt.3. Gown, Benj. Hardaway and
Mrs. lrvia, had been torn down to give place to for-

tifications.
The ankees appeared to live and move in a state cf

trepidation irom fear ol .Lee s cavalry.

From the Eichmond Sentinel.
Tiie Approaching Session of Congress.

The country looks forward with profound to
the approaching session of Congress for immediate action
upon the currency, the great and vital question of the day.
vve have abeady indicated what, in onr opinion, is the
policy which the necessities of the occasion require. - We
iJesiie now cniy to express me nope inar, we huii aave no
tion and cot debate, mere is no time to ue consumea in
words or oratorical display. Forensic exhibitions wcnld
be as much cut ot place in the present exig ncies cf onr
financial co. ditioo as on board a vessel drifting into th3
current that goes by Goat Island. The roar of Niagara 13

in our eare, and Cougress must bend to the oars with as
few words ar possible, cr we go heading over the cata-
ract.

There are e!so ceitain thinta which it is as important for
Congress rot to do es those wh ea demand iis immediate
action. It fchoold abstaia religiously Irom Any exhibition
ot diecoru and faction. It should abstain trrm teat quan-licaiic- n

ot ilio foirit ot tcmbativenesa which miv find le
gitimate food enough in the enemy who are thundering at
our fcuiea. 11 we must quarrel and tg ht, taeie are la--ke- eii

enough to satisfy all toe longings of the most belliger-
ent temperament. i.et us not entertain ur enemies and
d ehjeiteii ourlriendiby rancorous conticvetsies and db- -

cu-icr- s among ourselves, by triurablitcr and fault-hnd- b c.
by magniruaK cur disaBteri anl inBisticg uooa tinciiocr
scaptg U'ts amoLg ourselves to bear the load of ail cur
uiie.toii.unea and reverais. Snch exhibitions have the
woiai uofcsibla enact ahead. iney diecoarace our
friends, and induce the world at lrg' to believe we are
going to tha dogs. They have alreauy had their jtflafcQco
ia aeyiag cur recognition aoroaa, auu, i tJUHncu.wiii
p 'S'pone th3t lecrgmtion indefinitely. We ehonM show
,,,.;... ir.iiit in adveraitv aa well as orosperity, and pnlla--

,r wonM Rsn'a.ne thf Kerbs bv which wa are
environed." Let Congress set an example to the country of

harmonv and forbearance, as well as r resoioie asxeriu- -

aii.m t.i nnhnid our national ccnor ana maepenueuoo. cuou
an example ia due to the great cause m which tbe mtefetts
cf OLe and ail are alike involved, and to the brave men

who are lighting tur battiea, aad whose Ufi.y courage aad
devotion Pnould be atio uiated and tnatained by a compact
phalanx m ub rear cf united public sentiment andhaimo-niou- s

There is said to be a couple in Jeffer33LViile, Indi-

ana, who have been engaged to be married for tbe past
five years, but no time baa occurred witbia that period
when they were both out of the State Prison at the
e&me time.

rj lie yxe
Frou Virginia iL.- ad.icea would intioate either th.tthe

army of Veips is about to g-- into plater, qrtera, or

that the-- fiiht. if a fuht there ii to he, Trill take place at a

point lower don tLe Rappahannock- - The news ircni the

west 10 eMI We cinnot give fall belief to

tb3 reported furrer.der tf Ecrnsibi, while the occupa-

tion ot CI vr-'.at-d on the lina of tbe Georgia and Est
Te nesse? Hail Road cnt3 til communication be-

tween Losgstkeet f'd Enaoa. We may assured
that Gaii.T will puih Lis advantages to tbe utmost of bis
ability, r.rc! we c&rr.&t but feel Eerirusly uneasy in view of

the ptsit ion a' sfliirs in Notthirn Georgia, tbe more so, as
a po; ioD rt oar t.o'-- h a am ill pcrtioit we mast think ci--

n :t ft t cs they should have acted la tic reecct engage.
nrut Th-- s very ir.talHpont special" cf tha Richmond

Dtfpatch tbTafca that there U no reason to apprehend an

acvicc of tho enemy cot, if at all, this Witter.
It ni 1 b; eccn by the latent d:2pa.chc3 that Grat hGs

fa'lcn h.vk behind Us CL!o;rmr.u.:&; and that Meads
retr.er.tc-- d serosa the Kap'd is. With fall por.seeaion of the
important pr.i-- i;.n 6 bout Ch.attp.no --.fra, Grant can, aud no
dott wj I, operate ngainst Eac.t Tenrcrsce. eend:r:g forces

t- -: interfere with Lcn;-.5Rz:t- s plants- and preve nt hTs jane-tio- u

v;itb Efagi. If Lonij.-tree-t Las captnreo Bcrnsii)3'
Le cai ritl:c L'e v. ay i&to VirgUda w Mb Lis prisorcra as

we 1 f ? tie t

Cuiigr fej.

'iLc Ccrgrtts of lb a Coafedsr.V.e HtV.e:. will meat in ilich-nioi'- d

oa Monday v.sxl. fuid hziug tLo 6'aort Eiesion no
tiiiiw c:ed b? coiumsd in preliminaries, botb fioues being
already orgr:izec. .

i.'h jiLM.tirg of c:ocrr-:'s- bin besa forward toi'.L
mush nnxictr, ctitliy, wo bcl.eva ia tlso that eome-tLi."- ?

ra-.-.- bo fa f jr ii.e ijcpryv s:.ont of thj currency.
V. t ro net carpraiac of aLy pro.npt cr ei2;Lnt action

Le'L' ta"eii, a.:d j ct praCy,u.-s!- j asd tHiieucy aro the
pvfut 'rcf;'i'r hi 'iitiE of taa Tii-'- 3 will a-'-

iiuiiibcr of liiidiicial efchem- - before Congress. a.s iaay easi-

ly Le iu"'crrcd f;cni ihe lar,t;e crp oi tu-y.- wbicubr. sprout
eJ and B;.rawP tlsf chcut th3 country aad embellished
tie c Aiii-- i tb- - newspaper pess, f, r nearly evry a
per La von ila'.eu :je.l wi-- not i or lesi pility, and

p.i d.;nbt, their ovg tati"j.ouoa or tbat of their
re O uii i'j.i
d rec ;. rir-jii-

'J r. 5:::r.
1 j l it. i i: at oro'if

j '.a. T .ii iJ gen-ral"- uadcr&tood to
bo ibj ia : v.i by ro ra to ..OkO.s as-i.-an-j- a that

p':,iu rili h - a ; ;j:-".!- Iu;od we Le
lr-.- ,'i i ,n i:,:aiiviac--a v.:.- blVJ v. n tLe week seen
and taint d eithsjn.j o d.f.; iacibwH oi (;ongrCb already
in Uic'.in.'r.J. ttiat tLs cbar.c ;u aro ihi: 'JtcjriH.s will

eLri'-'-i t c-.- ; T?y i?n iy bold ana cocipreben
Ivo to i' til-.- tAei-cJ- c ul tha present oisis. for no

ba t way n.a rurea Wiii do il-a- t TL tl-.i- u fu.sj be met

or a tx,;l.i.uou bo tLe re-a'- t. iiow lone: each
e sr.lt ru.iy hi p's'i o.iod wo tvic not preyarsd to ta-y-,

kai tLU vc vill i i.y, pi-ic- o all c n see it co plainly that
:v:iv aUtn.pt at vcu.d be vain, that unless

active end mcaharc3 are alopiod to a: rest the
p.'e:trnt cuis-- j cf iai'i:, the ccccrroL.c i of aa exp-oaio-

can otly Le c cat'er iiire; while, oa tie other band,

by grisp-'n-
s b;i cf the at cr.C3 toluiy ard

foarhi.s', i; nay bo w; oi'y r.vri-d- . If the i

eaicd 'his cv. b d-- v;S;hout inconvsnieuce,

eacriiice ei.d gnncring, v.T v. i'.i be compelled to answer
tb it it c:na-jt- tho nJ t j ba attained ia sorely suffi

cient to tpy au eiorif-- ta which miy have to b made
in i e uttuir:-.-it- . The rP:n-t.ltem,L- t of tt currency is

for, ir2o-cJ-, i'. involves ths preserva

tion cf rl fh'icc it i? o iht wiic'y born I up with the

credit f f th: covoiiina-u- t, Ta3 1 very

ex V.cr.c ? tf tho co cny.
'i'i:C tc.;- - tho Co:;vor.;ioE does uvt esacMy

n-.e- car v.evr.i. There ar sarioai objections to it, we

tbiak ; yet evca vritb thesa objsctiars wc vonid infinitely

..Tritfnliw. 'ILo p;o t tar-eiol- cbj:ction3 to it
are. Fir thst it viol it'ja the a exprcsccd oa the
fa;e o: i Ccnf-darat- issu-."?- , v.bioh a.c mido recoiVable
iu p.ij lu'Et tf all pu.u'c dica except export duties, by
crcatiiijr a c;ai'S cr a ;or wl; u i- -y sic tiui rvct9ivui ,

aad. dec ond, ibit cni; gold or ilva coapona cf the thousand
iail;i,:n ie-- w-u'- bo iceeffablo ia payait of tU3 tax
irtpoi-e- to mcei tha Iniertst on tbil loaa. To ontain
thene coupt-r- s would req lire lac parcbase of a large am ant
of sie-ck- , which m . ht bo d'fiicflit to persona baviag little
diipoj.ib'3 eas-s.1- , and thus tie eook wcu!d iail into tha
hanJa ol -- pecuiaters 2io would trade upon the coupons

to th-- cat ol taa pcci K.
Vo Laiu'.y ero h V, the Cot objection iCu'.d begot crj

wilheut un a ;t 0 y't.-.-- .i ie pud; at ion, tu:h aa Cor-grea-

in rt v.d t a the od ioua which arc mada faodaj

b'. at s cci.tM but a:e cot now fundalls r.t any euch

rate, ii' at all. Tha tecund Las foi.ee weight,

but r.at quite ai mw:h aa some jirtiea who d veh largely

upu it, arc iac'.iid to jva it.. The Biieigh Standard en-veig-

cguicst it as a dangerous and odious aheine. It
eajs that tho farmsa s&d crkicg men, and mecLai ics, aad

oa saiall cr la lies ui:d iacaiaiei, iccludiug the facbics
o- - ohicors acd soiiiora ia tli3 Geld would Live lo raise the
coin to vay b 5 t.x, end t'asir v. oald be Ko!d un-

der tha U tamer ii they cou'd u-a- t ebtaiu fk-- j specie, rlaw
a niaa taan-- t to tax-.- on what Lo has not got. .If a farmer
has property tu be taxed Lo ia juit es a;t to Lava the
meat s to g-- .t c u;o:;3 aa auyncdy 11 he dt-a't- , at pieecnt
pii:e3 ct ccuutry j.rdnce, it 'a a mir.ulc. Ih-- woikicg
r- - ea and n;tcLaaivii ai.d iior-- J tn s:ca l tui.-.tit- e aud iuconicsi

if ihoy have property, van raire money to get bo.d. I.

they Lave ict any property, the a it is evl-e-
at that nano

can be sAd tader the hainoier. Tha situation of

cfiicera a:rel soldieri ia tervice and their families
all tho wisdom ofdocs pics-'n- t a case leqiricg

Coi-grtsi-
o deal with, owicg to the absence of the hcada

of faraiitics. Uo neglect of then-- buiuesa cecsasanly follow-h,- T

r.i.A t:- - cjjc(i?.:ct ijivailabiiity of load?, which
m'gh: oecftioa soirc Io?s end maro ireonvenienco ia the

trnus'cr ot other pvopeity into b u.di. Eut wa wtuld scg-"gestth- at

persons of 6ataU saUrics and iac mechaaics
and working mea, aud the farjilies-o- i aold:eis ia ecrvice,
ar the very parties who suffer mosc froni ti e present ex-

orbitant prices, dae to an ufltfod cuncEcy, and that to
them cay temporary loss or - inconvenience would be L:sht
in ectaparicn wi.b that to v.hich they are daily aud hourly
eatjec.eu. To tha couetry ut largo the suhjoct is one of
vital important?, Kince the Confederacy ia wholly a buyer,

and, purchasing at the present pi ices, is lannirg up a debt
at a rate that 13 f jarfal to conteinpl.tc.

We da not wish to be uaderateol as advocating the par-

ticular n.asnre of finance first brought fotward at Colum-

bia, and subsequently modiiLd at Autjiiita. We knew
that neither thi-.- t nor an eiher scheme is free fromorjec-tion- ,

but it wouhl ba d iScu'.t to find ona that cculd mate
th3.Cnacc:al 8ltu-.ttio- worse, or that would net make it
better.

Tns Ulcckads. "JAiits. ?. Xvcuer?, hue tiier'jtary cf

Sew Inlet' Divisi n of North Atlantic blockading Squad-

ron,' writes to flairs' Weekly, that from the begisnb.g
o; February lo the -- Itu L'epttnitxr, aa aggregate oi eight

steamers and qu.ts as many sahtnj ve?stls had been eitiier

"captured cr destroyed while ia the act of violating the
blockade ; and that ia iho fcix week immediately precede

ing the W.h ot October, Bcveial fast and oherwisa efiiai-en- t

stealers h"d been atld;d to the fl;ct cC Wiimirgtor.
In the ei'x a :3.e tht tiutn it ia eviient tfit the
blockading Iket ha been snil m re largely iccreascd. It
is evident th it no effort wii; be spared to c&ttail, if not ef-

fectually to stop tha trad.s car-ia- d oa between thia and
foieitn poita, chittly th:s? citho hritieh West indies.

The weather has inooeia'eJ a good deal. Irdccd we

may remark that near the ttove ia cur tEeo tha mrrcury
indicates quite a pleasant tei'eratnre.

Ts Kiro ck JDaujmet. A correppotdent cf the Eng-lis- t

papers i?cs some intereatin,? ccnns of his Majesty
ot Diboaiey, with especial rcf;ience tq the revenues he
derives ri ra tv.e biave tied J. After diusng the manner
ot c ..iBdacMiig ra!.d into the country to capnre tbe na-

tives, tte wiiter states that aa expoit duty cf f 5 per bead
is paid to the kioe, wh en rBUlis ia aa annual iscorae ot
$25,000 V Ue potentate. Thai ia adciiion to th.a te col-

lects several trausit eu:icB oa liaves bronght tt ronzfehi
teriitoriest which araount to the sam of $-- 0 C?0

Tbattlse b.avaa whioh he himself eetls annmby at
an average of $0 each, number about '2,000, and thla give3
Vim ifrfl 003 a ve&r. Tho total incoma of the Kin? fef Da- -

home j gut cf the .slave trade is theretoro over $200,000 a

Speoial to the Evening New . "
ESCAPE OF MORGAN AN HB srAPf.

Mobile, Dec, i, 1S ;3.

Grenada, Dec. 3, 18G3 The Memphis Argus of the 2d
has dispatches from Cleveland in co ltiroi uioa of the es-

cape ot Morgan and all his staff from the Oh;o peraieutiiry,
by digirg through the walls. One thousand dollirs reward
ia ofiared for Morgan.

The guerillas are numerous on the MiasUsipni. The
ttearxer Black Hawk waa fired into be on Red river, and
the pilot killed ; the 1 exas was burned.

Gen. Hurlbart has it?sned aa order that all military goods
not in accordance with the Yankee regulations, mmi be
shipped North from ttemphW. Tea or twelve houses are
named, and required to Bhip their g od North.

Front tlie L'ttlitd Mai.i.
From Northern papers of the 25ih, 26th acd 27ih

ults., we glean the following :

' FROM CHATTANOOGA.

The following official despatches have been received
at the War Department :

Chattanooga, November 24, 12 p. m. Yesterdiy,
at half past 12 o'clock, General Granger's aod Puf
mer a corps, supported by General Howard s, were
advanced directly in front ot our iortificatious, drov.
in the enemy a pickets, and carried his brat line of rille
pita between Chattanooga acd Carlen's Creek. We
captured nine commissioned officers aad about one hun-

dred

ol

enlisted men. Oar loss was about one hundred
and eleven men.

Totiay General Hooker, in command of Geary's di
vision, of the Twelfth corps, and two brigades of tie
Fourteenth corps, carried thS north slope of Lookout
Mountain, with small loss on cur side, and a loss to the
enemy cf five or six- - hundred prisoners. The killed
and wounded are not reported.

There has been continuous hghting Irom IZ 0 clcclt
until after nightfall, but our troops have gallantly re-

pulsed every attempt of the enemy to re take the posi-

tion.
Gen. Sherman crossed tte Tennessee River, before

daylight this morning, at tbe mouth of South Chicka- -

mau2a, with three divisions 01 tne iiteenta uorps.
one. division of the Fourieeuth Corps, and carried the
northern extremity of Missionary Ridge Oar success,
so far. has been complete, and the behavior of our
troops, admirable. - v

.

(Signed.) Geoegs II. Thomas,
Majc-Geueru- l

Chattanooga, Nov. 25, G p. m l be fight to-da- y

has pros'fcP:i-- d fuvorably. General Shermau carried the
end ot fAisePmary Xtiage, aya dis ngni is now at. me
Tunnel and his lett at chickamauga Creek. The troopa
from Lookout Valley cur ei the point of the mouutaiu,
acd now hold tbe eastern elope and tbe point high up
I cannot yet tell the amount oi casaaltie.", bat oar lo.--s

is not beavy. Gen. Hooker reports two thousand pns
oners taken besides wbich a small number have iallen
into our hands from Missionary Ridge.

Signed U. S. Grant,
Mejor General.

Chattanocga, Nov. 25. Bragg evacuated the sum-

mit of Lot-ko-
ut Mountaiu last night, and our troopa oc-

cupy it. The enemy, however, still hold the rifle-pit- s

on the base of Missionary Ridge.
11 he Latest )

Further despatches irom Thomas and Grant cocfiri. 1

their vicory at Lookout Mountain. Claim for ly pieces
of cannon, but still mention enly two thousand prison
ers. Press despatches speak ct six thousand prisoner;
thev a sosav that......the Uovernment at w asningiou

,
nea.a' 1 - 1

of three thousand, but toe uenerais maim oniy iwo mou
sand. Th.j Washington correspondents declare that
the uovernment nas lasuea peremptory oruerg lo uruui
to "pursue Bragg and crush him, or compel

.

a surren- -
-

der."
Chattanoosa, Nov. 25 7.15, P. M.

7h Mai. Gen. tlalleck, General in Chief.
Although tbe battle lasted from early dawn till 'dark

this tveniLcr. I bilieve I am cot premature in an
nouncing a complete victory over Bragg. Lookout
Unnntwn tri'n. all the rifli-rut- in Chattanooga valley,

and Missionary ridge entire, have been carried acd arc
hrnq'iq;.1a 11 S (Ibint. M.,i (ten.

WxeHiNtiTON. Nov. 26. Official iri'ortnatiotj, re - J

ceived from Gen. Burfstde down to the 23J, induces
thp belief that he is safe. He will be supcUed ana re- -

infnrced
Bragg's force is on the retreat, end our lorces were

rjursuine this morning.
-- Midnight.

, of td-- , have been moic successful
tfenveSay. We carried M Siionary R dge from

near Rossv.lle to the railroad tunnel, with a cmru
tivclv email lois on our side, capturing about tort

pieces of artillery, a largt quantity ot emali armF, cam?
garrison equipage, betifea the arms in the bands

cf prisons s -

. . . .i i : - e I i- We csp.rurtel two tnouganu pridui.trd, ui yvuooi iwo
hundred we oncers of aii gtades Irom colonels

down.
Wp ctjII nurr.ne the thtm? ia the mornit g. The con -

i .
dect ot tbe Etc ra and tioeps was everything tuai
coa d be expected.. . , . i . V nl m..

Maaionarv R'di'e was carrieu simuitaneouB.y
diff-n- t points. Iit T

--J,Aulv . . i I

Mj ir lieuerai.
The reparta from C.taUi.oa. received at tbe v ar

T) ttZv. rennepat tat thtea thoasaal pnaouer-- i

. .- - i m f r'e- - M V t IMC i lAt V W II ii 11 IV ULI'were triytuicu nviu - j j '
non five tbcusand etaiai ot small arirj, and ten flags.

Th- - rebel forces ate utterly routed today, and io

fall retreat fward D d.cn, Gecrgi. Tbey are burn.--

ing the briefees utter intra vj retard pcrsuit.. lfiey aie
also nwrnirg their depo'F fcnd stores, end abondonmg

pvervthintr tint will embarras their
flight.

LahsAXLL. Nov. 26 The Jcurnal's Epecial des- -

pacb from Ccattauojga, 25ch sayg:
Gen. Breckinridge's"" sva bas jast beer brought in a

n n.ftnsr.
Among our killed are Captain Barney, Litcter.ant

Wise and Colooe-- i Patina. A nong our s. verel,
D.niel O'.Counor and CapU.u

Za. AmoogPour
wc-un- are Lc:enant Colonel

Gillmore, 0,ptain Davis. AaUut Tuctar. Lieute

an Coionei Heath. Maior Jobnsoa ana Aajuuiui
JTfti.oyu'

pa?s.og p. puiarisy c.i-.- o vj ou which grtuu s

which the li-.ji- r ul tLe c.'U-iti- in iav put on it
he means touar his proven) 10 lusti. g n e aru I

ueb a uiau wh n I kuotv hUch u iu .11 :s bom o e 1

Ei gl'sh race .vhci t see that euch u ni;n tho
bioghsh laugu g wbtu I eee the tut.ni ot u wh eh
tie gives txpies-- i n, 1 say 1 hail su h a iin, t m: o a
njuo.iLifere ot-- liv.i g oa thtiface 01 thi.s euiiti Ine-ti-d

Aud I pay all K iiis.'wbea hrre must aid biui .01 ; hui
speukiug in a m x?d uttenioiy 01 u out-- commoa
people, wh 1 are toim haw poluie--a Iy elividd h. oi wo
uations and I b.lievj ibat that muu is, ns 1 g'and
i, only a fellow en izin of our treat .tjio sx-o- n

race, the repicfitiitative of mprnne uu her-it- y

the idra ot law end order, ot Goverimt,
aud the centre of Conb derate lovahy. I siy, tteu, mat
that man its the t ne whom v.c could ult tte-tiv- witb all
he 1 ve and honor aad rspioi. I tbeie'nrc, wittiout

further prelude, give you tne henhhof one whom, in ibis
loom, we ail rtcoguiz; ; enter one whi m we lope,
ere .many moo'ths are ovu, w;:l ioge tho?o ae-irv-

a

acts ot uutbeiiity and ot d.ph macy winch hivuis nj gn at
Statto must txchaege with ea h ot cr. Cheers I

give you "the hcuiiu of 11 ia Excellency, thu Presuent
the Confederate States ol America." Ljui cheer

iDS ' . .... . . .
ine tcatt was drank amid every eitinonsiratioa of

enthusiasm.
.Then followed a t.ca?t to the mnmory of Stonewall

Jackson, which was tfLred by the 1'iesidcnt of the
Club, accompanied by a bne--t and touching speech.
It wus drunk " standing, and in solemn

'I he next toast was to the " Amiy ui d Navy of fhe
United Nations of the Southeia vState-- and Great
Britain." This was responded to, lor the utmy by
Capt. Bullock.

Ihe Chairman proposed "tie health of the guest
of the evenu g, Mr. Bcretford Hope," I .ud cneers,
in whose prune too much could uol oe euid tor the in-

tense h2 hud taken in li e Confiderale cause, when it
was uot fcnnitd upon by other men.

Mr. Beresford Hupr, io rea;ouding, paid he took up
tbe caus ot ttw Coniederaie Spates becuuse h-- i found
among other thmge a g'd, duvotional, God leurieg,
honest pople, both u 11 w.d vvom n, while iu tno
North he Baw retd, nvantv, umbit.ou, m d unprinci-

pled lust ol cm ire. Giout chotiing J He hud mude

his choice, and by his tjee'iiou he vtouid a and. it- -

Letd chetrii-f- , J i he causu had otfea &t't m d a losing
on-- , but. he bad uevtr iom heart, uud it be might pcoLe-ey- ,

as lar as muu could be allowed 10 prophe-y- , be wo'. Id

venture to say that the cauae of the Souih would be
erowutd with u glorious tuocess. tireat cheering

Tbe Chairman nave " i be heaiiu ol the heroic the
brave defenders of ti e ci y of Cbarks.on."

ihe toast Wus druLk amid rnpturous applnu-c- .

Mr. Piioieau, of Uhurlta ou, resp iod.d, n u tervant
aud patriotic Bjx-ec- iu the couisa ot which he declared
ebat it ungiii bv in the desigus ot Providences that the
loot of ihe Yankee fahouid pollute Iht Ciy of Charleston;
out that il 11 d.d, it was wi.hiu bia knowedfie tht
ntver never never would me city yield uuiil every
man ia it laid dowa bis hies biuod iu the aitch, and
every woman wis driven kom the place at tne point of

h hv,r
f i remeuj0Bg cheering. J

bill has been introduced in the MmiEfl'.-ip- Lgii
1.11 Urc making Confederate oot s a leial tender. W bte ia-
lne (jonBtuutiOa? Savannah Hen.

A slight misuku. ' A bnl na b en introduced in our
Legislature atkicg Courtss to p.ia.s a law maiiics,' Con- -

titrate notes a leal tender it ts a well tatab iihtd
fact that the State cannot mak anything a 1 gal ten
der except gold ud silver ; but it iacotaeid d that
Cotgresa bus the Conatituihuial power to mike the
:otts of the Governmtat a h gal tender. '

Mississippian.

Ihe Journal cf Ceinmtrce InroiRties the loll-swin-

account oi some of t- e principal idiolig of the r.'-et,- t

ball given to the Ruim-- i by the New Yorkera: 12,
000 ovstCd. 2 000 ot tbt m pickled : twtlv- - monuier
"salmon, veighing thirty j,oumlt, ach; 1 200 gma
birds ; 2o0 tuihes ; 400 chicio u- - 1 0U0 . ;andi te i- -

aenoiu ; iuu f.vra.-hiu-
s 01 pair, i.uvu iurc io.ic3 01

bieu--d ; arid 3,000 b ita-- s oi wine.

Blckadb Bcnnino A lei'er received ia Pail .del-

nhia to a Wnm iuo, N. C , v.hjs thai abou' 'he 20 h
Oaiooer threi veBeis loud i Aivrt li.ak' ly ju .s. celt- -

0 g-- W.j ) hT'7s hav- - hem a ale wi'hu tne past nu.3

3 a engugt--a in mis c u iuiuum ir o.

(Vmpliments to "Bi.AfcT Builkr" I be Cb'c )

Tim a t nu pieethts its c ia:laneots to "He. si Bu'l i"
on bia bSignment to a nt d p rtm. n' :

. . . .. ...... ......r. i i ; u I tu i m--r
e rcaiuui. uu o t,n oa.i u.j.r.i .j. t,u.v

can cordially n.do.s , i uu u; mpl-h- v; t ou,oi hjn r- -

...I. .v... t ... . ........ i ... Ii'iu a, til 11 1 it.sou e i. eoiy u. 1 '
,,;r ' U!9 u "lr 1 -

iii, . ua.nt i r .. a . 1 il t i nr till tl U C .

T. . .t -- . . .... .... 1 . i ,iand wctre he won a? nucu 2ury us ever uic ikj
crinoba ot ew uue.ns

Baltimore city La--! been inland id the limits a

urvei v Hill l U.,
BUden l ou-t- v. N

Nov. lytb

Sauvxl W. HoLDriN, r iv.iuon )or
a e- - is.to ;r." k, urt.

ot

Nov. 25tb, 1663.

and fifty ,h,u,i ii fi,!-- ! rihes ran- -
c;;.cd n;

oug the bkcknd, i.to that port lee 1 1 te
ieiuru " I wo or thite in.u c adi tit ih : ra.u'h ol

'ff c. rqi.leb thebuvkad.sCfcP..w;"'.. ...if, f,r;..

througa the nerves of such an army is ours. After a "

Lieutenant from Gen. Cobb'-lon- sr

dav ot hard fijhtioe tbe dull rear of cannon turn- - . T . , c, . w.f
ed to the sharp rattle ot musketry, and this fol owed by
that, tnumphant chorus ot human voices, u one can
describe the electric, thrilling cf&ct of this Soatbern

it echoed among those grand old mountains, ongrcci - -- ,

I? to uhelf the sublime, and doubtless accelerated the near Kncxville. Barnride. was completely aurronnded-tetrogr- ade

raovemecta cf the foe. prisoners and ci izena coming into our lines, port (he
I liliLIFl B Lit. V jv,uai -

ou this aoWpy ci, for bailer alter schvk u i.kot

Catigala eucceedm Nero.

sonocRIBi-- A k- - n:OL U Jirnary n x .
. tach.ho cSHiCS, Fr. n-.- u J ! 8

o:u?.t.K PaDIU o .

' Twas as it corns old king ot the loresx, alter a naru
fought bat victorious field, bad shaken his terrible mane

and mao'e his nsitiva wcodi trenails again witb his de--

fiant roar.

Ma'liet Ktpotta.
Poteen and Domestic Maikets are reported very ac-

tive. Cheese is particularly active in werm climates.
Cotton is eoiDt? ud and Whitkev ia constantly going
dawn. Flour is advancire to tbe standard of $100 a
pound ; and Bacon $50 for a smell of tbe plac3 "where
the Bacon used to be" in the grocery stores ; Sugar
cured Hams 100 a smell. Liverpool Salt is unap-
proachable : and as the enemy have possession cf near
ly all the salt works, no man can ba fairly said to make
liia aalr. rnnflmfncntlv. Coaat Rait ia vrrv rofaiatlr.

,:j u rtf ; I.- -, t . .i
nothiDg but venison to ba hadat least it ia all dear
mm

t i- - . r?njrs't :! hi f.. tna npriy"r
flUon b grrtM.d it.i-.i'-iu- f I Ba;.fu. i,erk " i

,1LWd ,a,lti , a , r tor ro. nr Jo
rf.,w- - m.o.a ' .''t

JUd wTaWnti toil H I de 'i o:r ,,f.
oAux-i- i iv. w .


